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Ballste r Athetle AQectlTM.Stng C00ds, lot&ittfl, Set. iui Si
a.nssWsMBt)i; iMsUa Itewa-s-i 'msisl"nti

to Deal,
ti.'Ai'MtQhTfcr.theasu.hadAnutailto day: '"- - Mjk ieS!arWiMelSeM- - ' LJUST OPENED !

I There Is much to be done yet with "moody" and
ana iirasM mst? omb

.C Tor fifteen or twenty minutes the
... ..unmet: j -- :., ;

And "ghastly", and "grUaly' and ''eaunt" and

We should eT be llthes6We" (WtneTer be
second lotW'- - OUTt! .iTl; ' JmeeuijiE wma veuiuif iuaicn.iDji cen

s 1 a. 1 ! Vw-- . ' "''iI-- -

t And "splendent'; gbea Aloelj with aamraer and-- ney s call, and tnej,i H r S! rl l i witfti counter cneer8 ,lusuiy. for HanBat ofadJeetlTes all-i-y- eo nst no? soy me nay .

"Intense" Is the adjective dearest to me1

The shows and the rose should TSe ''piashlhe' and

cock, i ; Aea?neJ hnalljr , went , on, , with
feis speech, Jthe Hancock whoop,, peveir
ceasing for a.homent, so tat be CQuhl

And "IrantlcV applied toBsstw and, J f-- Pi Dismay I
t the

not make his.yoice heard ten teetlrpni
him.. He could, not even he heard on
tht nlatforml , An. eldorlv. woman in

xe4,."8anetune," wetmk, an tbe jAcaAiiB i'HE 6nSy way to
Are "the hands of the kW In a keneral 4 V1 r sTt- inavt qnj, jihe a$g pntbp ro- -C ALL- - BABLY ; UanulL JUUUUVUfi nm niHe ' iews jincKn, ana srecen, ana stay;

itoiniiftM shinicie nst angrilf at ther S20.00 STJITS TQ BE CLOSED AT
tones, i"Shut up, you . ...

' f. She
L was unheeded, aid Kearney finally eub- -.THEY ARE : $100

$12.5044 4444 4
iouv

$17.00&S16,00
IS TO CALL ONUS AND Glf A

Coingbff Rapidly,

rne "imgnt oreasts" soo I the lair and the
But of plumage aesthetic that feathers the lay, s

'Intense Is Kdeetftre dearest to we?

The maiden '"lntehse-- let us sft at her feet
And petther wttharrewaad biossems of May, J

The matron "intense" uv but rarely discreet,
But the "singer Intense" In his "singing array!"

Will Kelt ail our hearts with a"roundelay fWhile t'Wlthe" birds "caroi" from tree to tree,
And .rt nntA Nature doth sUnperjand say,

' 'Intense' is the adjective deadest to me !"

Prince! It is surely as good as a play.
To see how the poets and critics agree,

And of adJeWres arthaTfltliBeln my lay,
"Intense" is the adjective dearest to me!

. St. Jwmei Gazette.
., . --- - -

B8EBYAT1NS.

"Gentlemen,'' said an amateur farmer just from
the city, writing to the chairman of an agricultural

We shall make a spedal fun and leading sale for a few days only on ItTLL BtfJE FLANNEL BUTTS. Lot 5050, our celebrated and very attractive,

handsomely bound Flannel $14 Suit Is placed atflO. It Is the verjr BiOGlSl? Uanjain ever offered, all wool In fabrics, Indigo dyed Iii coldr and1 superior

ih every parttenlar, se durable And s non-fadl- nl sfolL The Best $12 Blue TlanUel Stfft ever Sold fn this market is How selling at $8.50. We are now look-ingoar- ly

flail purchases, and must have K0OM--, we WtLL have ft Our Spring Stock, shall beetosed, for LOW PRICKS can do 1UGA-NO- SUHE

sided witnout getting a bearing for hfs
?in conclnsion, ,. which, he Bpeedily

a bid for silence. In this
way fox. ,more .than, an hpur, without
ceasing,, jMt,, fight wing yelled do
half a dozen speakers in succession.

At. Uie conclusion, ' of J( the . speeches
Kearney came fofwarLas is;his wohi
W make a.feWij rajekS; mloaing lih"e
meeting. He nvej- - made them. His
appearance was the, signal for a great
uproar, groana cheers and aU manner
of deriaiva cries coming from the right.
He tried to beat them by calling for a
round of (Cheers for. Weaver every time
they ceased cheering for , Hancock,, but
they, brought forth a Roland for his
very Oliver, - Tbea they. , called "All

1
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BOBINET ANDBAItS

For Making Them YouksklvesJ"

ocMy, "putmedown a yottrHste eatUefora
June 36
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IN ALL CLAfiBEJSpF 6EASONA&LE, GOXjDS
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"fib hot know "eornmas when you see them??
hands up" fqf Hancock, amidst a stof in'said ue vuiagehoiy defter, to the boouce

ot a fcankpgjiouse,. whose educatln had
nefclecd.matare fh&se'C, ,, ) youi of derisive laughter, fyUwetlyr xpWQ

cheers. Atter , gfteen minutef j$ jthfsi'lf I
jsnort advanas we must makefooni MX : i hej weca ta 0nM party, : and he reinarked

ftht2)uposed she was tend ot UnojQgy ; sha
said she waa-b-ut aha. jraaunt very well, and Ithe

to the restrain an4;,vsed, rn aiWE HATE
headway could, i be., made, aeaiust

doctor had tpldr, not eat; anything for desert clamor and his meeting. ,waa practi
I .lv.t-l-at'aaeod. to adiwurn it. as, a Drolon

- Akei!da'ot dfreful shrWks -- is heard on jtheFALIi i PfHASES, t.;w v , . r.s
tb-s-s noot 'fOBd mother -- WJtat b the'Wattet peace, i . Eearneyi Mnj4iea ihy declaiirife SSJrHNft Ap SUMMER CLOTHING, HATS, &C, &C.Very 0 i jLqtrof Jss Gopds, wiwi'Bfliy?" oreowrvatitPt
is ym aboot de fewBefrteft'
any He has1 Bad fou sauce

Itihonaqeting jwr4ipd4,. iffttBpUriiP
i ed.dow-- a over the eaw ot.ihe latfoframre. nu wu .

Dem is de Hrnr irnas hp is whooDin' about He8Come and see what Barinslw ar1Sertn BOtt started tQ; Jejay orjds, M54aUi A Better Suit fpr. . ..........
A Handsome Suit of onr own Make.

.....in.$ 9.00
.$12.50 to 18.00

Gopa WobJ Camere Suits at. . :..J.5G
A'Elegriritoe1 Flanhel Suit at. . . . . . 7,50, 9.00 and 1OO0
iCaiSimere Pants' from flsiSO tA snn, worth 25 ner ceni more.

ter, street. iSome one kdokb to mm an
. AeJd leiif alslB tlMiAaltouartaa JtuslnAlexander & Harris. An Eletrant White Shift laundred. ready for wear, $1.00he atoDDed to exchange a word, therildlnburgh,th other day, oa tospeetmg the jofaf
weanena vary..aresUy. and .failinc to ftndsoiatT.L.poWca; Superfine Dress Bhirts from J15 to 2.00Othera Rteppe4 up, tlracrig &Uk ojtfh pie Terr Best ttnnhdred Shirt in the market . .... $ 1.00July 13 Jftly 14 fh!waa apparently JooaJncfof, asked aflsttorif he, VtJhWqgivii umu--, .h ,;jrijruL

joiniftg i the tain spi tta ;w;arii- -goiiifl, mi Mr wnfirfiftnniiiH infiy kbw inn .i oj ute
lADostles, - T'I

pie rjaakinB hia i way., ,11 is jPERSOHAVAHD GERERAIm that tie waanseBUjK)8to1 t Jmitt?SPMNGSTO MfMwwenvr

The weddinff oT Mr. XL S. Grant. Jd WWfflfflW, mW.W
and Miss Flood is .understood to hve Tme&mAjtmmuMA:fM&tyW
been definiteTt arranged to take place pnvatelyhefor Jeyng he, pjatfoito,

STRAW HATS SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.

Ther Celebrated Tay lor IVI acki paw tj ats at G ost.

AU our stock shall and must be reduced, as we are determined to make some alteration in outplace of business before fall. We heed not remind the

public that we arways cotne up to what we advertise. There are great bargains awaiting in our store, and Uie widespread. raputaUop of our well-mad- e

clothineviaRants thaA promptresoonsa wQI be given to our GBBAT nTDUCKlfEJITS, which we now offer.

strapping . young weoaaa who distfn"--
"ftoift Missilpni, declines a re-- uisned nerseir a tortnignt previously

y ruisinrWeUodcirom thus-rostru- monv svinc:- - thatvtncr& are otherCOIPLETED qtsflly fortify meii lo deaerve a witn a staggering. Plow of ner elenen
ed nst, rusbed to nis side and passirff

arm tnrougn pis arm ciung to u,
tthen a man riishea hp wlth a leerabout as good a: Mejuca&as there ia to--

'mnis jaws; ana toe zealous Amazon HT-We- 1 call the attention of wholesale buyers to our LOW PRICES, ! S , ' I Ml
Hi t

ang, married MAMe Ojt daahter
otTGen. GrdrAt San Antoouu- - Texas.

. 1 adinjfJifttnjers and manors.

was strife and confusion. Thre ctowd
rushed in on ' all sides. The police
fought their way with, drawn elubs
through to Kearney and were compelled
to tear the woman by force from the,
arm or her idol. Then a wild rush was
made for Kearney from many direc-
tions, friends and, foes alike struggling

OUE SPRING STOCK OF

Mr. W ik Vanderbilt baa bought "a
Piaz, K -- o$tle& a $mali Melssonjer and
Kiseminerea Salon picture. "Au: As
cension in the Year Eight," the price of
the--latte- r being reported at 916,000.

Lawrence Barrett has given up his
trip abroad with his family this sum-meVtt- nd

has settled down at hiscottaga
at C&n$s$e to rest, read, study aiaa pre-
pare for his fall and winter work. ' :

sipecml mnm to lopMEiraii :
,,Ii ' I! I 11 P..;"? J .tto get to him, , The police formed a ring

"V- - , 7 SSI iibmmsms??

PAIN UEtR

aboutjiim and fought the crowd back,'
beating the locust tatoo on the heads ofBOOTS, SHOES, HATS
comers impartially. In this way they

'

The !New York fun in its estimate
AND of the Novemt)e tectiOn,' gives Han-

cock the :

solid South, together with
Connecticut, New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Indiana, California and

escorted Kearney, withia dense mass of
angry, excited men struggling, shouting
and cursing, about him, along JHcAllis-liste-r

street. It is likely that after the
first encounter Kearney would have
been tfampleTl or1 beaten to dejtth y the
excited, maddened'orowd but for their
protecting cordon. He was seen safely

1?6t this Week and N"ext Only.
UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS INTR.XJIsTKZS along Market street TO a point between"

Mason and Taylor; Where his Amazon

Bleached,' Brown and Turkey Red Table Damask, German Colored Table Covers, Napkins and Doyles of every descrip
nian champion, somewhat the wo fse for
wear and tear, was dismissed and bid-t-

go1 her way in peace, and Kearney
was placed in a hack and driven home

an astonished, frightened, demoraliz-
ed IealderJ The crowd soon dispersed

uregon, 241 votes m an, leaving only 128
for Garfield. ,

Wisconsin's Supreme Court has de- -
clared the registry law of Milwaukee
unconstitutional, on the ground that
an elector invested with the qualifica-
tions required by the State constitution
has an unqualified right to vote at any '

election, and cannot be prevented for
neglecting to have his name registered
in advance.
...Among the gentlemen who will be
invited to speak at the Democratic
"Union" ratification meeting, to be held

tion,' dozen Towels, from the lowest grade to the finest made, 100 dozen all linen crash Towels, at

$1.60 per dozen ; these have just been received, and you will be surprised to see

such a towel for1 the price. 'after his disappearance and the whole1

Is now Complete. We are determined to sustain

Our former reputation tor telling

THE BEST BRANDS
T tods, wblcto every seiutlS peroo kntms 4s

tK cheapest la the end. Please call and sto as

lor XJa,KMMAPrid Jta.TliKJNAli fsc.
icn used lading buicfit suusweu.

'
---DAIIJ yillCO '

awordinir to nrtnferf dirr.c.u.
ions incloeinsvacbH 4xttle, and ia perfectly tqf

a. i

Furnishinff Goodspain KttLEit gasBeSras
Chilla. DiBrrbtntRDrMMamMfiMnrai in New York at an early day, are ex-- This is a Special Drive and a Rare Opportunity to Procure House

Tiov. seymour, tsenator lvernan, jOena--L rrkol.v. ftnd all Bowel Coihotaint.
DAI II If II I CD xujs HEM' remedyrAlfl IVlLLClf knowilfor Kea-Sicknn- tK,

Xli Csvcbination of Fashionable Per
'

pionw f I ho Center . i
lV ' 'Cincinnati Enquirer.

One ofthe. sujii'mer fashions is a new:
laugh, which goes like this: "Te-he- .'

We will deal fairly and hon-- KiJll-HBln- h. i'lnln in'HM Hnru or Mdp.k . " . r . -"before buying,

estly with yoa fKaeamatisin,
ana itIIMF It" AT LOW mGrtJRES.. ...... .- - .1 I - '.'-!.- i n i..l brings speedy andpermanenhrellej in all cases of

. .
pegbIm 4 bo. ?

tor Alien ti. rnurman, ex-senat- or Gor-
don, of Georgia, Senator Bayard, Sena-
tor , Lamar, Penry U. F'ayne, of Ohio,
and Thos. A. Hendricks, of Indiana.
Hon. S. J, Tilden will be . invited ,to
preside at the principal meeting.

Hon. John! Goode, the able democrat-
ic Representative of the .Norfolk (Va.)
district in Congress, in a letter tor his

.herhe Thedi--
March 1880.
Democrat ,nd Home copy. Jecusetpuws: .,A.lqw andDA 111 Ul I I CD is the mlUried arid r(rAlfl IMLLttf friend of the Mechanic,

Farmer, Planter, SailoiUnd4a$?Gf of all
classes wanting a medicine gtHrayir-a- t iiaia a"d
safe to use internally or externally with
certainty of relief.

tW No family can afford to be without t!r
invaluable remedy in the house. Its .jaace briivi '

it within the reach of all, and it will utc$jte ?r. . t
many times its cost in doctors' biWI i

Sold by all draggiiti at 8&C SaBrJ&r",e- -

PERRY DAVIS & SON ,Provldenc, R.I.

as though mirtfi w strugghiig Inside4
to break out through maidenly reserve
and the mouth is kept tightly dosed;
while the, eyes is open Wide, thos giving

constituents declines to be a candidate ruly 18

;:t 17;,Patent Prow i If Iand . trliscnievoiaShess. ; ! Thenr Mfo TO THE TRADE.
for n, giving as a reason for
sodoing that he desires to relieve his
frie&dslhTOTighont the district .;'rj!fiui7:
iembartaisBnt tliat Ihey may ieeJ on
account of bis supposed candidapy, and
jiii order to icujre tfo.eco&M rtbe
cause which we all bold to be pata--

the 'Ha,-- ha, Ha;' higher anarouqert witu
a parting, ofthe lipsfe) show the teeth,'
if they be Wte8ntti(regular.,.The OhT
WW coities next in1 a tone ' of 1 sufprise,! Xwy-in- e Yars Expeniice has Enable the Qld Hbtifje ofreproof or artless gayetvaordmg to'
the nature of the thing lauffhetf at' and

mount to every other CQiiwdetation,? '
kz.ALL-- .iiUx: -i- i'K-ii. ricaflK At- - 'l i

' '.' ' ' ' 1 1!' ' . ..i.iiii ;the toicielrises intdaretty little scream.
The' ensuing pause covers a sudden H iH , 53 0 IBI 123 issrmovement w New York, . hasjraeiyjed

a cnUQicaUoii from ihe Starae-- !

partment to the effect that-- the Secre i v.'-:!- .
sense-i- f the imiprjety otmalplng go,
much 3aolfJ,; the eyes are dasft'aotrX and
ablush Mn1 in most iristaii&siim.tarv of State has issued a nri tion

teithe"Unied Estates internal too ffUee by holding fhe breath. Nrtrafthe THIS SPRING THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OFfflrjissSftaer "recently rippxrintedbl
resiaenc caning upon tnenr xonrn

iA'New.'YorkiBify m 'AugfuitKHh for. s
i'ha'is' given ' as )titM&'lytedvmhdiitansho of re:
flke the outburstmg hilarity of 4straint,FOR niittee oififteeBhaaibeen, ADpointM to tip" r:i--.wrtl- ..ii;)!.'.f:.'.T '.lal

Malarious fevers, '
i

v ? Bowel ComnlaJftH. Dysneeaia. . .. I. ' 'i
States ana make preliminary &r--i Ever. offered to their customers. Nearly all bonsht before tlie recent advance in prices. Don't buy until you see and1 r

learn oar priees. ' '.''. '' Kespectfully, ' ELI AS & COHEN.
ana; 'surr Lta pecpm1

bepulat ftftesnimner .resorts; witfe
a littl'alteKtttoislttJari he1 made to
fit any Hoottth. P" j

iiiivr.oBestjO J 11 AH ,iAD
Lowest Figures, Jaundieei 1 ho iMmmmnr aUedl lna dantlTitr'

Nausea. CeilC

. .mm An Acc4nk which II e-u-bite IeTinf fstiuaUon ard 3MllaShicl NOVELTIESt..:: ;.
v, Tne learned author ;of the Descent
of Man,iri tieing'tliy the'.ftili&als
often suffer from the diseases" that afe.'liheVlelfnlirvettii fflf.f. ': t,

Kansas City Times. .in.cheerfolrt)srltar recovered hernaoenL howth flict ourselves,xnigh$ have added tbtjand eood aoDetlte-the-y will tell JXwv fttt throe4ayswi2o a paint .wagon.me,ior iSUITABLE FOR FAMILIES tK'r'iWttMm MtfijfieWB ,ree,m ttuuio uaea, wucv are not iree irom
our yices also.- - According, to a recdnt
retfer frdnl'DaHur: In" Afflffei fMmon drawn by a team tl CLOTHIJN j"TTilaJuiUy celebrated raedl.JteeQlateiJhe

Liver, promotes dlgestnindf oatitfissysteta.

Extract of a letter from Hon, !

keys of that region are . inorateftt. OTjerEurneq, ana sue oeeuwmR wnoiwas s;.! iU .v;-t- t if
Oflfl Vi 4WH m TO aae u tu na--5 TO T S JL.'Ssr'.I.vi. OHIL X B ZE3 3ST- -. ..." ' t'.'A

It- - tlie detPttdaB' iriva, dictce sMti;waai
thro wx oat, ahdtained a fractnre' of v rnv 'J Mfcatrr 12 B t1? AtlfA tiT t? Pt?TP.T?.R1 til WM '.Epor .relatMJill vll&ut

',JUi-- iri oh t frtaoea quantities 01 tne beer where tnetaw Pderx3i1 rushed ufe imd beheld
Mi she1 eys can get at it, the nativea'wart

their; yicUma are in vairloudev.
of inebriation, and when ther

thought, dying. tjraeeaWfjianA
wettivehi,i.(atid,iM gently 1 "car

then minglwrttr: them the poor creanf4l?ah1" j
tures are,t.niucin fuddled to recognize 'iluitMserlteiLe fl'J!ftottgtrt Wr arheel A splendid sssoelit of Hate, such SOU, Mr, Woot.aod Straw Hats Chfldre fflw w acau.

iumBM"1 ''n wi : i'l ' .3.ii:l;i :.:. y . xf i , j -- an, ,i ; j , vv. JV.avv.A tinetatli rthHoVlf!plaee)and
they are now hvnte tether a hatppiiy .1fi.f- - T 111 Tai--y derangemeMoFUtoiive for the1 lagjT' :. em to ieaa mm on, some' o;neri as two tftttW.oVes.5Eht reSutt wiH he,luhn 8 '.t 'j '! .1.-- . Ji 'iu'a 'iol i.''i.n ''.;' ! .

fond creature cUngs to tha,iiand of the'
latter one. another to, hia JiaiiiLyand ':.: .:: .! 8Ji jiWm turn MTllo min.-Kiiii- ' .'t.yu53.. tr,,," mir&onaleiperiancv .Mii&tDeea HI)Hhus a single negro may soMetimefe beIt . Hiiuj-.- ma Oitet .i'l 31-- 4 ft s "tti "aff a stnng-o-t sraegerinst !, ffcil i.M ei. Jiiii .JiiJflSftT '...'u.Ul.W 1 H8 CBIJ IOiJKUlteJfiI OVlStMTl OiUS ilNS !' h'i !i'f-.il- TH.(O' eatJt" vat tomttmd if. FPAM MARjem fireat Kig-TRA- KARK' Lmenkeys. Wbftseqred, ha beer i 8.Mladministered in aeereajsmg ouantitiet

; , i 2 Weaknesi; 8per--M

1 there'tea3ioviev thieves. ainnt ini ;the
" ' - WI"W.She iiiipiisIii .mam" 1 United StaUsxUtodiTAjras JarSoatii aa

Georjtf a&d far' Westtatl Indiana,
; i; .i,-m- w ifilv n lEOFTHE EABGESTAinXBEOT ASSOBT STOCKS 0

: i. ..jt'yfy) :i;:JJ o,mj:'' ,'..7 !:'. Tiuti; juJ .t 'ji'. noii!'i!') :. wi1-!- -' s;j. ' v1M; ...,.v,..... .., j .ill,
ayAM istt, wny no'-wciuoe- ; Aexas,u wnere meg V01 t Till.. .1 Tfi'ili ' I iii ffilT " "' 1 I nienfih aimattiaesQrela-u- i severelv

IEF0IE TAIIIi.MenMr7.inilver TAIITI. for stealing M borsetban 4or wantonly ,

murd4rinjrafaUorw4ina? 1lasiwn Premature Old Age.an4.Buwy etoejrWiiaees
-- i.fivL." S3toa&W tfflmtrftim&&p6mlv; nvitedi,, :PWg jlMrotetaJMiiia.'we still .xT;. 4ii.(r sci iVlafti'tTart.atiU ce.

Ktff! HHAHAJJ
sanguine tf securing Uie great estate of

mnina, ,a he heirs have orgamied
. .5 11 1 1 9 i A iSM&LU EOTff 'SSMTS'MlEilfT',0 T-JE'.- G.S':'SlfW!" Ml unlit)

!)A ,asiiWiauoauwiw w.i proeecufe
ing meij.ciaims, anu, mey new ineir sec-
ond annual meeting, in Camdenw Nl Im- -

gUtenPenrtsT CoUefciEthefifcteTMi4)lWtel solicited.; . !

stracta of TiUes, gorveys, 4c., furnished tot ooas4oidin ChaHottoL .wholesate and ratait. b Iin ft ton '.Thursday,-- and rieeteciifJq"Lis" fL" u uruggutui evi7Wertuird. d&wly. officers. ' ' - me expenses rjaeiisstfcja- -
"1 1 B t y B T-

- v' -v vl 1 t
. Omca s N. E. Cornel? Trade 4; Tryo streets,
Charlotte, N. C ' " f .


